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Descriptions of Otukaia Crustulum new species (Gastropoda: 

Trochoidea: Calliostomatidae) and Margarites huloti new species 

(Gastropoda: Trochoidea: Trochidae) from a methane seep area 

off Chile
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\BSTR\CT

Two new species ol Trochoidea are described I roni a methane 

seep arca oil central ( laie (~30 S). Otukaia Crustulum new 

species is compared with similar calliostomatid species sueli as 

Otukaia kiheiziebisu ((Milka. 1939), O eltanini Dell. 1990. and 

Calliostoma jacquelinae McLean. 1970. 'lile new species is 

separated from these similar s|x*cies l>\ comes whorls bearing 

a prominent abapical cord and an almost invisible adapical 

cord, and fixe spiral cords on the base. Margarites huloti new 

species I roni the same localitv is compared willi similar mar

garitus species, sueli as \/ Shinkai Okiitani. Tsuchida and 

Tajikina. 1992. M salmonea ( arpenter. I SO L. and Solariella 

tavernia Dali. 1919, and willi calliostomatid species such as 

Calliostoma nudiusculum von Martens ISHII. ( magaldii 

Caldini and Caliinaràes-Prado. I99S and ( keenae M<-I .can. 

1970. The new species dilfers maiiiK b\ the size ol its shell, 

elevated spire, rather thick spirai cords on the whorls, numer

ous low spirai cords on tia* base and the narrow . Iminel-slutped. 

umbilicus.

INTRODUCTION

The deep-sea nialaeolamia ul Chile is still sea reel \ 

known. The bathval (>200 ui water depth) niollusks as

sociated willi the deep-sea shrimp fisheries oil central 

Chile 31 to 35 S were described b\ McLean and \n-

drade (1982 . Among the 15 species observed. loui be

longed to the Trochoidea (sensu Bouchet et ah, 2005). 

two o I them belonging to the genus Otukaia (O chilena 

Rehder. 1971 and O delli Nieix*an and \ndrade, I9S2)

and two to the genus Batln/bcmbix ( /> macdonaldi ( I Mill. 

1890 and B. humboldti Rehder, 1971).

lile diversity of the Trochoidea from the coast ol 

northern Chile IS to 31 S) was subsequent!) studied h\ 

Veli/, and Vasque/ (2000). Their studv covered the inter

tidal to the slope area, and among the I I species re

ported. the same loui species indicated b\ McLean and 

Andrade (1982) were mentioned lor the bathval region. 

\ livens (2002) described Zetela alphonsi I roni 800 ui 

depth from off Chiloé farther south ios

Forcelli (2(HH)) cited 27 species ol Trochoidea loi the 

Magellanic province, but almost alwavs without consid

ering their distributional range (except loi Calliostoma 

fonkii ( Philippi. ISftO) (Figures 8-9). clearly reported loi* 

the Pacific side ol the Magellanic province); some ol 

these species are in lae! described (roni or reported loi* 

the southwestern Pacific (e g.. Calliostoma consimilis (F. 

A.Smith, 1881)).

Iii relation Io the shallow-water nialaeolamia ol ( 'bile, 

C alliostoma fonkii (Philippi. I860) has been known from 

moderately shallow-water north to Peru and the Galapa

gos Islands (Keen. 1971). Several lossii species ol the 

genus Calliostoma have been found iii Miocene sedi

ments from the A rai leo Peninsula (-38 S), none with 

geological ranges extending to the Recent (Nielsen et ah, 

2004).

Recent dredge hauls taken 75 kui NW ol! the Bav of 

Concepcion have allowed the location ol a previousK 

unknown habitat at bathval depths along the Chilean 

coast, a I iii‘thalie seep arca (Sellaues et ah, 2004) named 

( oncepeion Methane Seep Viva or < AIS \ (Sellaues and 

krvlova, 2005). At methane-seep areas, as well as iii 

other marine reducing environments, chcmieallv re

duced fluids are utilized as an energy source by Iree- 

liv mg and endosv niinoi ic chemosv i it belie bacteria iii tia* 

synthesis of organic carbon (Pauli et ah, 1984). Further

more, microbiallv-mediated oxidation ot methane within
m

the sediments facilitates production ol carbonates that 

act as a cement, otti match giv mg rise Io reels ol carbon

ate-cemented mud. A diverse communitv benefits both 

from the food sources originating from chemosv nthesis 

and from the shelter and substrate provided bv the reels 

(Sibuet and < )lu. 1988).
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About 30 species of inollusks have been recorded at 

the CMSA. Part of’this assemblage is composed by sev

eral recently described species ol chemosvmbiotic bi

valves (Holmes et al., 2005; Oliver and Sellaues. 2005; 

Sellaris and Krvlova, 2005). and non-chemosvmbiotic
m 0

accompanying species (Sellaues. unpublished data). 

Among gastropods, live species ol Trochoidea have been 

recorded, including Bathybembix macdonaldi. Otukaia 

chilena. Zetela alphonsi, and the two unnamed species 

proposed herein. In this paper we describe a species ol 

Otukaia and a species of Margarites that have been col

lected at the CMSA.

MATERIALS \NI) METHODS

Material in the present study consists of specimens ob

tained living (Iv) from the dredgings of RA Vidal 

Gokxixz in various stations (stn) of the CMSA.

Abbreviations used loi* measurements are: H: shell 

height; W: shell width: HA: aperture height; T\V: num

ber ol teleoconch whorls. Spiral cords ol teleoconch ol 

the shells are labelled as PI, P2. etc., for primary cords 

(PI is the most adapical and SI, S2. etc., for secondary 

cords (SI is the most adapical).

Tvpe specimens are deposited at Natural I liston Mu

seum ol Chile. Santiago MNHNCL and Institut roval 

des Sciences naturelles de Belgique, Bruxelles. Belgium 

(IRSNB).

SYSTEM ATICS

We follow herein the suprageneric classification ol Mar

shall (1995 and Bouchet et al. (2005) for Calliostoma, 

Otukaia, and other related genera. Other authors, how

ever. use the classification of Hickman and .McLean 

(1990 where Calliostomatinae is considered as a sub

family of Trochidae.

Superfamilv Trochoidea Rafinesque, ISIS 

Family Calliostomatidae Thiele. 1924 

Subfamily Calliostomatinae Thiele, 1924 

Tribe Calliostomatini Thiele. 1924 

Genus Otukaia I hebe, 1942

Type Species: Calliostoma kiheiziebisu (Milka,

by original designation); Recent, off |apan.

1939

Otukaia cnistuhnu new species 

(Figures 1-5)

Description: Shell ol medium size loi* genus height

up to 15.6 nini. width up to 14.4 mui), conical to weakly 

coeloconoidal in shape; spire high, as broad as large, 

height about 2.4 to 3.5 times higher thaii aperture; um

bilicus closed iii adult shell.

Protoconch damaged on ali av ailable specimens, about 

450 |irn in diameter, probablv encompassing 1 whorl, too 

eroded to state presence and shape of terminal Varix.

I’eleoconch ol up to 6 moderatclv convex w horls, bear

ing 3 .spirai granular cords, adapical one the weakest, onlv

poorly visible on last whorls; prosoeline ribs on first 3 

whorls connecting beads on spiral cords and very thin, 

axial lamellate threads between cords ol the base. Suture 

visible, impressed, not channeled. First whoii of teleo

conch conv ex, sculptured bv 2 primary cords; P2 appear

ing immediately, granular; PI appearing a quarter ol 

w horl later, siibgranular, weaker thaii P2: prosoeline axial 

ribs in the intervals between cords, connecting beads of 

cords; interval between ribs 1.5 times larger thaii width 

of ribs. On second w horl, beads of P2 becoming thicker 

and sharp, isolated but connected by cord; beads of PI 

axially elongated: P3 partly emerging from suture, granu

lar: interval between axial ribs becoming 2 times larger 

thaii width of ribs: area between P2 and P3 concave. On 

third whorl, PI is closer to suture, distance between 

beads ol about 1.5 times width ol beads; P2 the strongest, 

beads becoming axially elongated, distance between

beads decrease to size ol beads: P3 clearlv visible, weak-
0

est. with sinaii shaq> beads. On fourth whorl. P2 closer to 

second abapical third ol whorl, with beads less sharp, 

axially verv elongated, and closelv packed; beads of PI 

becoming weaker, separated bv interval 3 times larger 

thaii beads; axial ribs becoming obsolete. On fifth w hoii. 

PI becoming obsolete, almost disappearing; P2 thick, 

beads reducing to axial prosoeline ribs. < )n last whorl. PI 

virtually invisible: P2 verv thick, producing carina: P3 

much weaker, with small beads. Aperture subquadrate; 

interior ol outer lip with lilae corresponding to external 

cords, producing strong angle at the lini; inner lip 

curved, projecting over umbilical arca. Columella slightly 

curved, slightly oblique, without tooth. Base weakly con

vex. with 5 spirai cords: 2 innermost cords granular, in

terspace between cords similar iii size to cords; 3 outer

most cords siibgranular. distance between cords two 

times larger than cords; verv thin axial lamellate threads 

between cords, stronger iii umbilical arca. Color of tel

eoconch brownish-beige, tips of beads of spiral cords 

lighter iii color.

Type Locality : Central Chile. 36°21.91' S. 73°43.21' 

\V, 843-728 in. South Pacific Ocean.

Type Material: Holotypc MNHNCL (201649) (Iv). 

ACOR \ idai Corina/, stn ACT 13. trolli tvpe locality , 

15.6 x 14.4 nini; Paratvpe IRSNB 30514 568 (Iv). 10.4 x 

1 LO mui.

Etvmologv: Ol a eake (Latin), with reference to the

shape ol the shell whorls, which invoke the image of a 

baked eake. The genus-group name Otukaia was erected 

bv Ikebe without definition ol its etymology and without
J J Or

reference to its gender. We assume that the name is 

neutral.

Remarks: \bsence of complete protoconchs iii speci

mens boui the fvpe series prevents a definitive allocation 

of the new species iii the Calliostomatidae. Provisional 

placement in this family, however, is prompted bv the 

general shell shape, open umbilicus iii the immature 

specimen, and similarities iii tile axial sculpture of the
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Figures 1-9. Otukaia and Calliostoma species. 1-5. Otukaia cnistnlnm new species, < entrai < laie. 1-3. Ilolotvpe MMIN( L 

201649. 15.6 x 14.4 mm. 4-5. Paratype I HSNB 3051 1. IO 1 x 11.0 mm 6, 8. Calliostoma jacquelinae Melvilli. 1970. ( \ ilvens coli., 

Galapagos Islands. 124» x 13.0 mui. 7. 9. Calliostoma fonkii (Philippi. 1S60). < A livens coli., northern Chile. 16.0 x 14.5 nini.

early teleoconch whorls with other Calliostoma!ids. Fur

ther studies including more complete specimens max 

reveal that the new .species belongs in the ( Chilodontidae, 

tribe Calliotropini.

Among Calliostomatidae, the genus Otukaia Ikebe, 

1942. seems to be the most adequate Io include the new 

species. Otukaia Crustulum new species weakly re

sembles O kiheiziebisu ((Milka, 1939) from |apan 

200-1000 ui: Sasaki. 2000: pi.37. lig. IOS), but the me

dian spiral cord P2 of ibis species is much thinner and 

the base bears more cords. The new species max aiso be 

compared to O eltanini Dell, 1990. from the Pacific- 

Antarctic bulge (915-1153 iii; Dell. 1990: fig. IOS); this 

species, however, bears 1 primary, ex eu I v distributed spi

ral cords on the last whoii, with 2 strong adapical cords, 

and 21 spiral cords on the base. Otukaia Crustulum new 

species is rather similar Io Calliostoma jaa/uelinae 

Niei amii. 1970. I Figures 6. S trolli the ( ialapagos Islands 

I 150 350 iii), both species have a prominent abapical 

cord, but tias latter species dillers bv having a strong, 

granular, Stibsurina! primary cord PI, about 8 low 

smooth spiral cords between PI and mam more (about 

30) narrow, smooth spiral cords on the base.

Familv Trochidae bafines(|iie. 1S15 

Suhlamilv Margaritinae Stoliczka, ISOS 

Tribe Margalithii Stolic/.ka. ISOS 

('.onus Margarites Cray. IS 17
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Figures 10-19. Mavoaritcx sprues. 10-17. Margarites huloti new species, ( entrai ( I lile: 10-12. Ilolotvpe NINI I\< X 201650.

iii 13. Paratype YINIINt.X 201651 9.8 x 115 nini; 11-17. Paratype NINI IXCL 201651, Features of the radula. 14. 

Seale liar loo pm. 15. Kachidian and lateral teeth Scale liar io pm; IO. Marginal teeth, lateroinarginal plate and

Shinkai ( lutani Tsucllida and Einikura.

J92.

Seale bai IO pm*. 17. Details ol I ate ionia rainai plate. IS-19. Marianii 

>e \SNTI Mo 69635. japan. 11.0 x 15.1
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Table I. Margarites huloti Shells iiirasmvmriils in mm loi* the largest specimens (ii I Vhhrcvialions are: II shell height; \V: shell 

width; HA: aperture height: IW : number ol teleoconch whorls.

Character T\V II w HA HAV H/HA

Range 4.00-5.00 9.80-12.50 11.50-13.40 4.60-5.30 0.85-0.94 2.04-2.43

Mean 4.55 11.45 12.50 4.95 0.91 2.31

Standard deviation 0.3S 1 IO 0.82 0.27 0.04 0.16

Type species: Turbo helicinus Phipps, 177 4. 1»\ origi

nal designation; Recent, northern \tlantic Ocean.

Margarites huloti new* species 

(Figures 10-17)

Description: Shell of medium size loi* the genus

(height up to 12.5 nun. width up Io 13.4 mm), cyrto- 

conoidal in shape; spire moderately high, height about 

0.9 times width and 2.0 2. I times aperture height (Table 

1 h umbilicus narrow and deep. Protoconch about 550 

pm wide, about I whoii, smooth, willi a thin terminal 

Varix. Teleoconch ol up to almost 5 convex whorls, bear

ing spiral cords: adapical cords granular, abapical cords 

smooth. Suture visible, impressed, not channeled. First 

w horl of teleoconch convex, sculptured by 6 smooth, 

weak, low, very close, similar in size and shape primary 

cords (from P2 to P7): weak irregular growth lines. On 

second whoii, cords becoming stronger except P2 still 

weak; PI appearing under suture, smooth; interval be

tween cords of about half of width of cords. On third 

whoii. SI appearing, weak. weakK granular; cords evenlv 

spaced: distance between cords similar in size to cords; 

area between cords concave, with prosoeline thin grow th 

lines. On last whorls. SI clearly granular, with axially 

elongated beads; P2 becoming weakK granular, with 

horizontal elongated beads; other cords smooth; (lis- 

tance between cords of about 1.5 times width of cords; 

PS emerging from suture onl\ on last whoii, close to P7; 

S2 sometimes appearing at end ol last w hoi ! thinner and 

siibgranular. Aperture evai; interior of outer lip willi thin 

lirae corresponding to the external cords; inner lip 

weakly curved, projecting over the umbilicus. Columella 

straight, slightly oblique, without tooth. Base nearly Hat 

or very weakK convex, with 2d to 25 smooth spiral cords; 

three innermost broader thaii others; interspace between 

cords smaller thaii cords, smooth or with verv w e; ik axial
w

threads. Umbilicus narrow, humei shaped, diameter 

about IO7c of shell diameter in largest specimens, with 

crowded axial lamellae and no spiral core! within. Colour 

of protoconch and teleoconch iridescent grew last w hoi i 

lighter: base whitish grey. Operculum homy, multispira! 

with a short growing edge. Radula rhipidoglossate; for

mula ca. 20 + 1) + 6 + 1 + 6 + (1 + ca. 20. Rachidian 

and lateral teeth similar in size and shape, with large, oval 

base and serrated overhanging cusps. Lateromarginal 

plate present. Marginal teeth thin, with long shaft and 

serrated cutting edges.

Type Locality: Central Chile. 30 21.91' S, 73-43.21 ' 

W. S43-72S iii. South Pacific Ocean.

Type Material: Ilolotvpe: MNHNCL 201650 (Iv)

AGOR \ idai Cormaz. stn ACT 13, from type localitv. 

12.5 x 13.4 nini: paratypus: MNHNCL 201651 5 lv). 

IRSNB 30514 569 I Iv), ali from tvpe localitv.

Etymology: Named alter \ndre I lilloi, Belgian hydro

biologist. United Nations Development Programme, a 

scientist who initiated the marine science efforts iii 1956 

at the University of Concepcion. Chile.

Remarks: Margarites huloti wow species is superfi

cially similar to another methane seep species M. Shinkai 

Okutani. Tsuchida and Fujikura, 1992 (Figures 18—19) 

from Japan. 'Phis latter species, however, has a more 

depressed shell, whorls mori* convex, more numerous 

and thinner spiral cords on whorls, radula willi S lateral 

teeth (iii contrast to only 6 in the new species); in addi

tion. the rachidian and lateral teeth in the Japanese spe

cies have a more slender basi* (Okutani. Tsuchida and 

Fujitaira, 1992: figs. 15-16).

The new species seems rather similar to Margarites 

salmonea (Carp-ntor. IS64) from southern California, 

but the latter is much smaller loi* a similar number ol 

whorls, has less spiral cords on the basi*, and a broader 

umbilicus. M/irgaritcs huloti new' species may aiso be 

compared to Sohn iella tavernia I )all. 1919, from the Ga

lapagos Islands. This latter species, however, has a 

smaller size loi* about the same number of whorls and 

bears more convex whorls with thinner spiral cords. The 

new species aiso resembles ('alliostoma nudiusculum 

(von Martens. I SSI ) from the southwestern Ulantic, but 

tin* latter species differs from the new species bv having 

a more depressed spire, less numerous spiral cords on 

whorls, and lacks an open umbilicus. The new species 

vveaklv resembles Calliostoma magaldii Catelini and 

Guimaraes-Prado. I99S. from the southwestern Atlantic, 

but shells of tias latter species have no umbilicus, are 

pinkish white, and have whorls and base bearing less 

numerous and thicker spirai cords. Margarites huloti 

new species max aiso be compared to Calliostoma keenae 

McLean. 1970. from the central eastern Pacific, but this 

latter species is slightly larger, has a more horizontally 

elongated aperture, and thinner and more numerous 

granular spirai cords on whorls.
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